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GUATEMALAN ARMY
ROUTED WITH LOSS
OF 2,000; PEACE NOW

Belligerents Accept Ten¬
der of Good Offices by

United States.

LITTLE REPUBLICS
MARSHALING FORCE3
¦¦''^". :'':'' *'-'"~ ~~

¦.."'¦vi-i'.

Honduras Ready With 50,000
Troops to Go to Battle at "'"'

Once. '

REGALADO LOST LIFE;
OVERWHELMED BY ODDS

Cabrera Beaten Back in Botfi Di¬
rections.-Honduras and Salva¬
dor Acting Together.-Nica¬

ragua Will Remain
Neutral.Situation

Complicated.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN SALVADOR, July 15.5 P. M.

Saturday night the Salvadorean army
again attacked the Guatemalan forcus
at Platanar an¿ obtained a victory
over them, the .Guatemalans suffer.,
Ing a loss' of 2,000 "men. In killed,,
wounded and prisoners.
Guatemala, with a strong army,

haa Invaded Honduras and Salvador,-
and battles are fctlng fought In both
countries. ( Guatemalan troops, are

advancing In Honduras.
The Guatemalan army, which In¬

vaded by way of Santa Fie, was re¬

pulsed by the Honduran army. Hon¬
duras Is making common cause with
Salvador,

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 15,.Both Guate¬

mala and Salvador, have accepted tho
tender of thé good offices of this gov¬
ernment looking to a'sottlementof tholr
differences. T.hls Information is conveyed
in official dispatches received at the1 Statu
Department to-day from the American
diplomatlo representatives In Guatemala
and Salvador, announcing. that the two
belligerent countries have availed thoiri-
«elves of tho.-tender, of tho good offices
it tho United States looking to their
approaching doch other In a conferezco
having In view an adjustment of their
differences,. the costiatlon of hostilities
and tho bringing about of peace.

Nicaragua Neutral.
In reply to a request for a statement as

to tho truth or falsity of ro^rts that.
Nicaragua has assisted In tho war against
Guatemala, 'the Associated Pross to-day
received tho following statement from
President Zelaya: - ¦'

"Nicaragua has been, Is, and will
remain neutral,
(Signed) "ZELAYA."

The following, dispatch has been re¬

ceived by the .''Associated Pross from
President Bonilla, of Honduras: ¦

"Honduras haa not declared war.
Guatemala Invaded territory without
previous declaration.

(Signed) "BONILLA."
Tho Assoclotod PreBs bus received tho

following from Leocadio amniajo, pri¬
vate secretary to Manuel Cabrera, Presi¬
dent of Guatemala!

"It la possible that the efforts of
President Roosevelt to secure a
peaceful settlement QÍ the «difficulty
between Guatemala and Salvador
may result successfully at any mo¬

ment,"

Disposition to Arbitrate,
The advices to tho State Department,

It' Is stated, make no reference to tho

(Continued on Second Pago,)

RHODE ISLAND
COfKIOIK

Came from Jamestown and Spent-
Yesterday .at Westmore¬

land Club.-
,ï' ff .......

WILL SÉ GREAT EWOSfTION

Commissioner Kingsbury Says
Historical Feature Will Ap¬

peal to Americans.

The Rhode Island Commissioners to
Jamestown wore in the city on yesterday,
stopping at tho Westmoreland Club, nnd
expressed themselves as "delighted" with
Richmond/ '¦

Mr. George N. Kingsbury, executive
commissioner, was loud In his prutse of
Virginia hospitality, which, ho »-aid, re¬
minded him of the custom of his own
State.
Ho asserts that-the Exposition wjil be

a great success on account of the his¬
torical Interest that will, be manifested,
and on account of the novelty of the mil¬
itary and naval features. "People-oro
tired," ho said, "ot machinery and ex¬
hibits' of a like nature. They want some¬
thing new, and the attractions of tho
Jamestown Exposition will strpnçiy ap¬
peal to them.
"The commission appointed by His

Excellency, George H.. Utter,. Governor
of the State of Rhode Island, to tho
Jamestown Tor-Contennlnl Exposition,
consisting of Hon. John Taggard Blodg-
ett, JustU» of tho Supremo Court, 1is
président; Colonel Wllllnm P. Sheffield;
Jr., of Newport, vice-president; Hon.'
Joseph P. Burllngamo, ex-Sponker of the
House of Representativos, as treasurer;
Dennis. H, Sheahnn, of Providence, as

secretary, and Hon. George Batcheior,
ex-Mnyor of Woonsocket, have entered on
their work with enthusiasm, and are

actuated by tho Idea that not only shall
the State of Rhode Island be worthily
represented, but that the most cordial
co-oporatlon will at all ..times be ex¬

tended- to tho Exposition authorities .to
make the commemoration of the three
hundredth anniversary of the first per¬
manent settlement of English-speaking

(Continued on Second Page.)

YOUNG MAN MEETS
ft TBftgIC DEATH

Falls Backward Out of Hotel
Window While With Party

of Friends.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

RALElOH, N. C. July «.-The remains
of William Boylan, Jr., wore'brpught here'
ut 11,45 to-night from Morelieud, where he
mot a tragic death this afternon by.fal'-
Lng from a third (loor window In At¬
lantic Hotel, He and a inorry party ot
young friends wore fin a room, younjf
Boylan sitting liv a window, when ho
was soon to bob? two or. three times
and full backwards out of the window to
tho ground, Ho gaspod several timos
after uBslatanco reached li|tn, but death'
resulted In a few minutes, Tho unfor¬
tunate young man was tho only son of
William Boylun, of.this city, was twenty
years old, and would have .entered on
his third year at the Unlvorslty of North
Carolina this fall.

pi eras

¡Stringent Order : for Sag-.
! règatiôn¡öf¿Those At-.
i VfôctéiïWith Disease '",
-...::/;;¦:;.,; : ,.¦
VER*FE$ PEOPLE

WILL OWN DISEASE
Claim in Nearly'Every Instance
'That Trouble Is Only of -a

Bronchial.Nature.Clerks; '

Are Wrought Up Over ¡-,

Existence of the
Disease. ¡

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
¦WASHINGTON, D. C, July 13.-The

.clerks in- government departments in
"Washington -are- wrought up over the'
very general-existence of tuberculosis
.among tho employes, and the absolute
failure of enforcement'of the order ls-
Eued by President - Roosevelt calling for
the examination of all clerks suspected
of having the terrible disease, and their
¦Segregation, if found suffering from tho
malady. There was much'comment'and
some excitement at the time the orcle'r
was issued, but these were as "nothing
compared to the turmoil"which has been
created by the discovery that It lias no'C
been enforced.
The duty of ordering suspects to be

examined devolved on tho chief of the
bureaus or divisions In which tho sus¬
pected'clerks are employed, Every "man
and woman In each department was
given a slip' of paper, on which were one
or two questions, which the recipient
was-expected to answer. These questions
were designed to bring out whether! the
clerk had .tuberculosis.
Very few people suffering from tho dis¬

ease -would acknowledge the fact, claim¬
ing in every Instance that the trouble was
simply of a bronchial nature. Thochier
clerk of tho bureau, from being thrown so
Intimately with the'men and women un¬
der him, naturally dislikes to nsist upon
the examination for tuberculosis of a

person whom he thinks afflicted with the
"disease, 'and who denlos haying It,.". In-
one or two casos the clerk of a.division
approached by persons. under him.
with the request* that ho order'the ex¬
amination ¡of-certain'persons believed to
be suffering from tuberculosis. The com¬
plainant was warned ..that his complaint
would have to bo made public, with em¬
barrassing results.- ¦

The. heads of all the departments have
Issued an order,' however, 'that' such com¬
plaints, If made to thorn directly'shall
be regarded as confidential,..and the.med¬
ical department will be requested to ex¬
amine the persons suspected .of having
tuberculosis.
A notable Instance of tho. dangers in¬

curred by clerks Is given by an employe
In a certain department, in a small
room a number of'men and women"are
«'t work. The room has'but two windows.
Seated at ono Is a middle-aged woman,
who ha-s had the same seat ,for years.
Sha has also Buffored from wlint she
ternis, bronchial-trouble for. years. By
her side, three feet from her,_a,young
woman has sat for more than á year.
She Is only nineteen years.of ago, All'
the fresh air she gets comes through
the window by which tho older woman
sits. '¦'"'-?
A few days ago tho younger woman de¬

veloped symptoms of tuberculosis. "JL'he-
memoers of hor family, bebig. In tho orfloo,
and observing tho location of.hor sent,
and hearing the'hacking cough of tho
elder woman at' he'r right hand, divined
the causo of tho young woman's trouWe.
They, called the attention of tho chief of
the division to tho matter, but that olD-
clal Bald be was compelled to accefpt us
true the statement of tho lady that slio.
was suffering from bronchitis, though ho
admitted he suspected that she had tuber¬
culosis. ,IIe said, howövor, that a com-
plaint, accompanied by a request that
the elder woman bo examined for tubar-
otiloals, would have to become publlo,
which might' result In an embarrassing,
situation. '¦',"¦

$rs/H(àman Speaks For
First timo SirifÄShoot-

.¦.'.\ ing*öfWftité-
REFUSES TO TALK

ABOUT ARCHITECT
Prisoner and;Wife Bcih Anxious

to' Make' Statéiíicn^^CÍj Pubiib;;í:
' Concerning Their Ëârry'-;

Life and Family Re- »'-v.

í lations.-What -

( Counsel Says; '-'*-''¦'

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
PITTSBURG, PA., July 15..At last the

mother of .Evelyn Nesbit Thaw has spo¬
ken.. .From the day when Harry Thaw
shot down Stanford White, Thaw's moth¬
er-in-law, Mrs.- Evelyn Florence Nesblt-
Holman, of this city, has been silent, but
to a woman so spirited this silence has
been "almost a-prison.
'¿My heart bleeds when I think-how

they have maligned my .'daughter,!' .Mrs.
Holman said, "but they shall. not, unre
not, malign me. I am a1 lone and C&=
fenseless woman,. no longer. I have a
husband, thank God, who Is a man, and
lie stands by me and will protect me,"
While, airs. Holman made her dramatic

personal relation,-her husband, Charles
J. Holman, stood elbow- to elbow with
lils wife, heartily indorsing;air she said.
At Mrs. Holman's elbow, also, was a

manly youngster, Evelyn Thaw's brother,
eighteen years of age, Howard Nesblt
Holman.

"I" shall prove It to he true.every word
my mother Ipis said," this sturdy -boy re¬
marked, and as he spoke, involuntarily
his fists clenched. Then ho stepped closer
yet to his mother and put an arm around
her.

Denies "Slanders."
"Only God can know how I have 'suf¬

fered,"'Mrs. iTolnian exclaimed. VI'have
tried to be strong;, I havo tried to be
brave.but without my husband's coun¬
sel'and help I could not have borne the
.heart pain,
-.'-."It has-been a frightful'tiling. No one

(Continued on Second. Pago.)

YOUNg JACK GORDON
RESTS I« HOLLYWOOD

Funeral Service at Holy Trinity
Church Yesterday Afternoon

Largely Attended..
The last rites over the body of young

Mr. John Gordon, who was drowned in
.the river Thursday ul-ïht, occurred at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon from Holy
Trinity Church. Interment was made in
Hollywood Cometery,
Every" seat In the largo auditorium of

the church was illled, for hundreds who
had' never been acquainted with tho
young man or ids parents were yet tilled
with a rare sympathy for the bereaved
family, and showed It mutely by their
presence in tho church.. The colHn was
strewn with .a profusion of white (lowors,
for .there1 was no lack of tender hands
and loving hearts to perform those few
fiorvicoH for tho dead.
The.funeral was conducted according to

the rite» of the Episcopal Church by Rov.
J. J. Griwitt, rector of Holy Trinity.
The pull-bourors consisted of thq young
frleuda of tho dead youth, most of them
having been with him on the night of
the acsldent. Afijer the services in tho
church, the funoral cortege moved out
to Hollywood, where the body-was laid
to Its last rest.

L SHOT: IN

MysteriousAssassínation J
of Russiaij iVÍeari Hörne

of C¿ar^ lSiiGÏÏolasa
MURDERER WAS? í

AFTER TREPOFF
Sailors Decline,to /Participate in

'.Héiqûîem' >; for -' -Mr cftiAorairai.-'-.,«
.;.

'" '.' i-.' r '¦' ¿«ti. ¦¦¦ ,

Lower House Scores Vic- >ir*

tory and Fall of Mi'*»" '

nority Seems
Imminent.; *** '*

(By Associated Press*)
..juvJNDQN, July .IG..A., dispatch to, a

news, agency from St.. Petersburg.-says
tnat General l-CIzlqv, of the headquarters
staff, was murdered'in the park at Peter-
¦hof Saturday. ,,Hls .assailant usqd a re¬
volver^ Threo-shots fired .were, all effec¬
tive. The murderer was ; a well-dressed
mari. He has-been arrested,., but not
identified.. The,caso 1 s< regarded as mys¬
terious, as General Klzlov .'was.not con¬
nected 'with any political agitation.
The murderer, who Is believed to be

a social revolutionist, carried, a photo:
graph, at wlilch he gazed'attentively, Be¬
fore firing, as if comparing with General
Klzlov. It was a photograph of- General
Trepoff.

Great Surprise.
(By .Associated .Press,)

ST. PETERSBURG'- July lii.-Tho coun¬
cil of tho Empire's. acceptance, without
amendmont, on Saturday of Parliament's
bill appropriating $71,500,000 for famine
relief, came as a surprise, but has oc¬
casioned the greatest jubilation in the
camp of the lower house, as It Is re¬
garded as a vote of tack of. confidence
In the' Goremykln ministry on the part
of the upper chamber.
While many of the speakers' in tho

council of the empire really favored
adoption of the Cabinet's recommenda¬
tions, they recognized that it would be a
fatal mistake for the council to antagonize
the lower house la;the present crisis.
Mo,roover,. those on. tho Inside who wore
aware that the negotiations, between the
government and the constitutional demo¬
crats wero entering'the final- stage, na¬
turally wero-lnflllonced'by comlngi events.
According to to-night's reports.; all tho
questions of principle, Involved In ffichango
of the ministry have been resolved, and
now It Is merely'a matter qf personalities.
Tho Emperor Is still objecting to certain
names .proposod by tho constitutional
democrats.

Strike Spreading. ¦

Admiral Skrydloff probably will-suc¬
ceed the late Vlce-Admlral Chouknin,
commander of the Black Soa fleet.
The Agrarian Commission of tho lower

house. In deference to the firm protest
ot the Group of Toll has rojectod the
proposal of M, Kutliarevskl, of Saratov,
lo placo In the Agrarian bill a* provision
exempting from expropriation, lnnd and
stock companies and lands, like vine¬
yards, fruit orchards, etc., under special
cultivation.
The reports thnt Russia contomplares

a now loan abroad is senrl-ofllclally de¬
nied. The denial ndds that Russia will
apply only to the homo market for funds
for. the relief of the distressed popula¬
tion.
The strlko In the naphtha Industry Is

spreading. The employers have rejected
most of tho demands of tho workmen.
The manager of tho works at Blblolbut
was murdered to-day.

Murderer Confesses.
(By Associated Press,)

SI3BASTOPOU July 15..A former sailor
named Shetenko. who was arrested to¬
day, confessed that he was thu murderer
ot Vice-Admiral Chouknin.

Declined to Participate,
(By ASHoolated Pre«*.)

CRONSTAPT, July 15..The sailors horo
to-day declined to participate In a vu-
qutem ior Vlce-Admlral Chouknin.

Robbers Get Large Sum.
(By Asspclated Press.)

NIKOUAYIEV, RUSSIA, July 15.-Thö
representatlve of a sugar factory whilo
going to bank Saturday was waylaid and
robbed of »15,000. One of th« robbers was
captured and the Bojdlera shot another.
The remainder- of the band escaped.

negro murderer
Makes confession;
wholesale killing

Mill :

SillÉlï
Delaware Legislator Attacked

and Gored by an. IrifuH-
:,,. ,t àted '-BulL >& ; .,

-u,-.. ,.v»t .^..lí.^'.. .,:.-í;.j-..;.-v,<,..:4w..,..A.,;í|V.,¡t^,

SMALL SPN CAME TO RESCUE

Reflectecl Light of Sun. in Ani¬
mal's Eyes, and Scared

It Away.

(Special,, to The TJmcs-Dlspatch.)
WILMINGTON, DEL!, -July: J5.--Repre-

äontatlye Timothy E. Towhserid," of Town-

send, Sussex county,: a, prominent Re¬

publican-member of the Delaware Legis¬
lature, owes his life to the action of his
twélve-year-old son, In reflecting a bright
milk pail, in the eyes of an Infuriated bull
:hat attacked and gored him. The legls-,
ator was attacked by tho bull In1 the mid-.,
île of a large field. Ho was severely
jored, and was being" 'dangerously tram¬

pled, when his little son, Fred, saw his
peril. The boy seized a( milk' pall and
rushed to' his father's rescue.. As tho
¡un was shining brightly t^he pair proved
more effeqtlve than a gun or pitchfork.
The reflection made it look to tho bull
like a ball of, fire. The animal Imme¬
diately be'came terror stricken, and ac¬

tually ran from the enclosure. Mr, Town-
send will recover.

AMERICAN MILLIONAIRE
INJURED IN AUTO WRECK
(By Associated Press.)

LONDON, July 1(5..Tho Dally 'Mall's
Copenhagen correspondent says that a
motor car conveying an American mil¬
lionaire-named Angola, his wife and a

party of friends, collided! with a two-
norso vehlclo Saturday aF Skorby Hill,
hoar Aarhuus, Jutland. All tho possen-
?ors wore seriously Injured, tho horses
svore -killed nnd tho* motor car was
wreaked.
Two of the womon of ..the party, the

»orrespondont allda, are -ííot expected .to
¦ecover,

MRS. ROOSEVELT IS
PURSUED BY IAÍ0MAN

Mrs. Esac Goes to Church and
Demands Seat in Pew With

President's Family.
i.By Associated' Press,)

OYBTBR BAY, N. Y. July IB,.prest,
dont and Mr3. Roosevelt atten<*e(i sorytCe
this morning at Christ Church, In aocora-
iinco with their, uauul custom. Tho ser¬
vice wus conducted hy the Rev. Dr. Up-
joliti, of Pleuaant Vulley,
.Mrs, A, L. Eano, who has made fre¬

quent visits to Oyster Bay for tho pur¬
pose of obtaining an, Interview with Mrs.
lloosovólt, went to the church and do-
imindod that she bo ' shown to a seat

Immediately behind tho presidential pç**
Tilts was refused and she was taken to
i«, seat on the opposite' side ot the ulsle,
where she remained for a short timev
und'then went outside, whore she wait¬
ed until the President drove away. Bhe
made no attempt tu approach the »car¬
riage.

Seyeri Implicated in Ex-,
\ termination of Lyerly

Family in Salisbury ;;..

WOÜLDJiAVEBURNED
THE SURVIVING GIRLS

The Prisoners Taken by '. the
" SlaeT;ui[*to\]n^

County jaiL '.'.¦'¦'' \:-..'.,

INFURIATED CITIZENS
ATTACK JAIL AT NIGH?.

But Sheriff, * Anticipating Trou¬
ble, Had Spirited His Prisoners
Away.Rumored That Mob

is on Way .to Charlotte
to Storm the Jail ,;-,

;Therei,

(Special to The Tlmes-BfiysIÉid»
SALISBURY, N. C, July IK.¿ate lai

night Coroner Dorsett; held an trique»*!
over the remains of the four victim« qi,
the 'fnmly of Isaac Lyerly, who. wer«
murdered near this oity early yeaterdajr
mornipg. The Verdict reached was that
Isaac. Lyerly, Mrs.. Augusta Lyerly, and
'two of their children, John and Alice,
were murdered by blows In- the head
from an oxc in the .hands of Nease dilles.
pie, John Qillesple. Jack Dllllngham and
his wife, George Erwin and Henry Lea.»

Murderer Confessed.
Simultaneously wth thel verdict cam* «

full confession oí the terrible crime by
Henry Gillesplo and the six negroes
above named, all of whom wore tenants]
on the Lyerly farm. Henry was at thpj
scene of murder all day and mingled with
the crowd until rilght, when he b'e'cnm« |
frightened and confessed.
Ho told how the plot was laid, tht

house entered while all Its occupant*
uere asleep, and how Nease Qillesple
nnd son murdered Lyerly and his wife |
and John Lyerly, and with the same
axe crushed the skull of little Alice,
who died twelve hours later. Qillesple
also- confessed to firing tho bed upon I
which the dead bodies were left, and;
told where the deadly axe was hid. In '.

each case the death blow was maria.
while the victim was asleep. All of the
M.'groes implicated wore arrested an4
.lulled hero,

Mob Storms the Jail.
Late In tho night tho Jail was storms*

by about two thousand Infuriated oltl«
zens, bent on a wholesale lynching. Sheriff
Julian had anticipated this sort of trou¬
ble, nnd had spirited till trie prisoner«
to Mecklenburg Jail, at Charlotte, for
safe-keeping.
' Tho mob around the Jail surged sn4
yelled for hours, demanding of the off.
cers a surrender of the seven murderer»,
A call for tho milltiu brought (he Row»«
Rifles to tho scene at midnight.
The presence of the military had »

salutary effect. A committee of ilfte#n
représentatives of the .mob were per«
inltted to search the Jull after the pris«
oliera hud been removed, Mayor Boyden,
of. Salisbury, addressed tho would-?«
lyiiphei-s, And serious violence wag
averted,
The' four murdered victims were burts<<

together this ufternoon at Unity, Rowat»

XX^UrmG CONTEST COUPON TaDAY WORTH 100 VOTES*»XX


